
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Information 
Agency  State used     

Price 
€ 10.000.000       

Category 

Category Motor Type Motor 
Yacht Builder Isa 

Yachts Model 
Isa 
Sport 
120 

Engine 3 x 2433 hp Eb 
Td Year 2017 Registration 2017 Loa. mt 36,50 

Beam. mt 7,50 Draft 1,50 Displacement 173,00 Cruise speed 27,00 

Top speed 34,00 Flag Foreign 
flag Registry 

Rina MCA 
LY2 
Compliant 

Capacy Pax / 

Located to Mediterraneo       

Construction 
Hull Grp Deck teak Cookpit teak   

Engine 

Brand/Mod MTU 16V 2000 M96 Propulsion 
2 x Water jets kamewa 71s3 

1 x Water jets kamewa 56b3 
Fuel gasolio Fuel Tank 23000 Hours 150 Consuption l/h / 
Accomodation 



Disposition 

5 guest cabins + 3 crew cabins: master cabin on main deck a full beam with walk-in closet + private 
bathroom with box shower - 2 double guest cabins amidship with double bed and en-suite bathroom - 2 
guest cabins with two twin beds + en-suite bathroom - wet bar in salon with fridge + ice maker and 
food holder - salon - dining room - kitchen with sinks and extractor hood "Alpes Inox" + 2 large 
fridge/freezer "Frigonautica" + induction hob "Gaggenau" + oven/dishwasher/microwave oven "Miele" 
professional + waste compactor - laundry area with washing machine + dryer "Miele" - crew area with 
3 separate cabins for 5 people with dinette and 3 bathrooms on the lower deck 

Cabins n° 5 + 3 Bed places n° 10 + 5 Bathroom n° 5 + 3   

Instrumentation 

Instrumentation 

Vhaf "Sailor 6222" + 3 radar repeaters "Navent 30" with black box 12Kw + antenna + monitor + 19" 
Hatteland for consolle + 1 monitor 12" Hatteland for flybridge - 1 Track Hall LP 65fly + 1 Arpa interface 
+ 1 Gyro Interface "Furuno" - Echosounder: 1 Network sounder DFFL 12-24 VDC + transducer DUAL 
FREQ 50/200 Khz - GPS System: 1 Satnav GPS "Furuno" GP 33 + 1 Satnav "Furuno" con Black box GP 
320 + 1 GT NMEA Interface + 1 Bluetooth System for NMEA Data Position + 1 Cartography System 
with Pc + monitor 19" Hatteland + software Transas NS 4000 ECS + Conning Position with Pc + 
monitor 19" Hatteland - Software TI AD-NMEAOL Basic for simultaneous display of : GPS - speed - 
Depth - water temperature - wind speed and direction - air temperature and air pressure - video Matrix 
System for 8 monitor - CCTV - Conning - Radar - Eco - Sat System: Immarsat C Sailor 10/32 VCC 
220724 + L Sailor battery charger + L Sailor battery panel + sat Com Immarsat Sailor Flee FB 500 - 
EPIRB + AIS + SSAS "Sailor" - Navtex "Furuno" NX 700 - Inverter 220/24 V - Entertainment and home 
automation system with Tv LCD + DVD player + Stereo in all ambient 

Electricity systems 
Shore power 24/220/380 Batteries n° 24 Generators 2 x 70 Kw "Koheler" 
Hydraulic systems 
H2o Thank 4500 Water maker 1 x 5500l/d "Idromar"   

Equipment 

Accessories 

hydraulic bow and stern thruster "CMC" - Stabilizer "ABT TRAC" Zerospeed - retractable hydraulic 
gangway "Sanguinetti" - electric windlass + electric winches "Maxwell" - air conditioned double cycle 
"Gianneschi" - water maker "Idromar" 5500 l/d with water softener "Octomarine" - black and grey 
water tank 4600 lt with purification system "Tecnicomar" - garage tender on the right side with 
hydraulic opening + devit for tender + 2 hangar for watercraft with devit - sundeck area with Jacuzzi + 
wet bar with fridge,bbq, induction hob "Gaggenau" + ice maker "Angelo Po" + dining area with table 
and chairs + large sunbathing area  - safe in every cabin - mini fridge in all guest cabins - underwater 
lights 

Safety equipment 
Safety Complete Life raft N.d.     

Description 

Description 
Elegant lines with excellent performance for this motoryacht with the exclusive features of Italina 
Shipyard ISA YACHTS - excellent interior comfort with selected and accurate selection of hig quality 
materials and furniture - the large outdoor spaces allow a comfortable on-board life - autonomy of 
cruising at 27 Knots 550 miles 

Informations 

Disclaimer 
The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the 
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. a buyer should instruct his agents 
or his surbeyors to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject 
to prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice 

 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 


